
LAWRENCE PARK TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS MEETING 

Via Zoom  
6:00 p.m.                                                          November 11, 2020                          4230 Iroquois Avenue 
 
In Attendance: Commissioner J. Cabaday, Commissioner T. Benovic, Commissioner F. Mussett, Commissioner Eric 
Gerardine, Commissioner J. Golden, Solicitor A. Martinucci, Secretary C. Cunningham 
 
Visitors:  Richard Garman, Al Renshaw 

~Commissioner Cabaday called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.   

Reports: 
Commissioner F. Mussett made a motion to approve all reports as presented. Commissioner T. Benovic seconded 

the motion; the motion carried. 

Visitors signed in to speak: Al Renshaw 

Engineers Report: 

• Community Center Air Conditioning & Air Handling Upgrade Project-Urban is continuing our coordination 

efforts for the project.  CJL is progressing with design for the VRF option and lighting/ceiling replacement.  

They will be conducting additional surveys in November, 2020 to finalize/update the backgrounds and 

ceiling grid and confirming duct routes.  They are anticipating a 50% Construction Document (CD) set by 

the end of December, 2020 which will be reviewed first with the Township and second by the contractor 

team.  95% CDs are estimated to be available by the end of January, 2021, with a 3-month construction 

period. 

• 2020 Streets Resurfacing Project-The remaining ADA ramps at the Priestley and Field intersection were 

completed by the project’s extended completion date of October 30, 2020.  Urban is soliciting Joseph 

McCormick Construction for their final invoice and any remaining project documentation so that the 

project may be closed out in November, 2020.  Urban will provide the Township with all project 

documentation and records for their files once the final invoice has been reviewed and approved. 

• 518 Nagle Road Water Issue-Per Township request, Urban consulted with Township personnel regarding 

a water issue occurring at the referenced residential property.  Erie Water Works performed a test 

excavation in the front yard adjacent to the western shoulder and stated that there was not a water line 

leak, based upon both visual evidence from the excavation performed and chemical testing of the water.  

Township staff visually inspected the sanitary sewer manholes both upstream and downstream of the 

residence and noted no apparent blockages or flow volume difference.  Urban suggested that the 

Township camera the sanitary sewer line between manholes to document conditions for the Township’s 

records.  Urban’s initial assessment of the conditions, based upon water flows being not attributable to 

either potable water or sanitary sewer problems, is that flows may be associated with a spring in the area. 

• Lakeside Boat Ramp-The Lakeside Boat Ramp experienced considerable damage from the last major 

storm/wind event.  Per Township request, Urban has visited the site on several occasions over the last 

two weeks to observe the damage to both the concrete boat ramp pavement and underlying material, 

currently mainly in the southwest portion of the site.  Urban has been asked to coordinate our discussions 

with Commissioner Benovic, and is in the process of doing so. 

Bills: 

Commissioner F. Mussett made a motion to pay bills as presented, Commissioner T. Benovic seconded the motion; 

the motion carried. 

 



Minutes: 

Commissioner T. Benovic made a motion to approve the Minutes for 10/14, 10/26 & 11/9 (budget) Commissioner 

F. Mussett seconded the motion; the motion carried. 

Resolutions: 

-Commissioner Cabaday read aloud Resolution 2020-19 Northwest Multi-draw Loan and moved to approve with 

the following roll call VOTE taken by Secretary C. Cunningham; Commissioner T. Benovic; “aye”; Commissioner J. 

Cabaday; “aye”; Commissioner E. Gerardine “aye”; Commissioner F. Mussett; “aye”, Commissioner J. Golden; 

“aye”, with all in favor, Resolution 2020-19 was duly approved. 

-Commissioner Cabaday read aloud Resolution 2020-20 Northwest HVAC loan signers and moved to approve with 

the following roll call VOTE taken by Secretary C. Cunningham; Commissioner T. Benovic; “aye”; Commissioner J. 

Cabaday; “aye”; Commissioner E. Gerardine “aye”; Commissioner F. Mussett; “aye”, Commissioner J. Golden; 

“aye”, with all in favor, Resolution 2020-20 was duly approved. 

-Commissioner Cabaday read aloud Resolution 2020-21 USDA loan signers and moved to approve with the 

following roll call VOTE taken by Secretary C. Cunningham; Commissioner T. Benovic; “aye”; Commissioner J. 

Cabaday; “aye”; Commissioner E. Gerardine “aye”; Commissioner F. Mussett; “aye”, Commissioner J. Golden; 

“aye”, with all in favor, Resolution 2020-21 was duly approved. 

-Commissioner Cabaday read aloud Resolution 2020-22 EACOG 2021 budget and moved to approve with the 

following roll call VOTE taken by Secretary C. Cunningham; Commissioner T. Benovic; “aye”; Commissioner J. 

Cabaday; “aye”; Commissioner E. Gerardine “aye”; Commissioner F. Mussett; “aye”, Commissioner J. Golden; 

“aye”, with all in favor, Resolution 2020-22 was duly approved. 

Old Business: N/A 

New Business: 

-Commissioner E. Gerardine motioned to advertise Ordinance 2020-03 Preliminary 2021 Budget, Commissioner T. 

Benovic seconded the motion; the motion carried. 

-Commissioner E. Gerardine motioned to hire Kenneth Youngberg to the L.P. Police Dept. with a start date of 

11/16/20, Commissioner F. Mussett seconded the motion; the motion carried. 

-Commissioner E. Gerardine motioned to hire Nathan Angelo to the L.P. Police Dept. (conditional) after required 

testing is completed, Commissioner F. Mussett seconded the motion; the motion carried. 

-Commissioner E. Gerardine motioned to extend the Lawrence Park Police Department CBA until 12/31/26, 

Commissioner J. Golden seconded the motion; the motion carried. 

-Commissioner Cabaday stated the December 9, 2020 Board of Commissioners meeting has been moved to 

December 16, 2020 and has also been advertised both in the Erie Daily times as well as posted to the Township 

website.  This meeting will not be held in person due to the escalation of COVID-19 cases, but will take place via 

Zoom.  Details will be posted on the website as well as posted on the exterior door to the building 

 

 ~Commissioner E, Gerardine motioned to adjourn the meeting at 6:28 p.m. Commissioner F. Mussett 

seconded; the motion carried. ~ 

 

Respectfully Submitted: 
 
Cindy Jo Cunningham 
Board of Commissioner’s Secretary 


